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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Lycopodine C^g^^ON 1b the most widely distributed of the

Lycopodium alkaloids and has been found in all but two of the ten 

species (3) (4) (14-19) so far examined. The structural investigation 

of this alkaloid was begun by Manske and Marion who reported its dehy

drogenation to quinoline derivatives. MacLean, Manske and Marion were 

able to demonstrate the existence of a carbonyl group in the molecule and 

reported that the reaction of lycopodine with cyanogen bromide yielded 

two isomeric cleavage products c< - and /3 -cyanobro  molycopodlne, 

^17^25^2®r* Th® study these cleavage products has been pursued 

in these laboratories during the past few years to yield further infor

mation on the structure of the molecule.

In this thesi , a study is reported of the reaction of

c/-oyanobromolycopodine with alkali. This reaction was first discovered 

by MacLeant Manske and Marion who reported that an elimination of hy

drogen bromide had occurred through a cyclisation process. Our findings 

support this explanation and indicate rather conclusively that the cycli

sation took place at a positionc<— to the carbonyl group in lycopodine. 

In our work, we were able to prepare indirectly the olefinic compound 

C_-,H_.OKn which would have been expected to form by elimination of17 4 2
hydrogen bromide from oC. - cyanobro moly copod ine.

This olefinic material is an important intermediate in that a

study of its oxidation products would indicate whether lycopodine and 

annotinine have different skeletal structures (Annotinine is the only 

Lycopodium alkaloid whose structure is known,) The oxidation did 
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indeed occur, but with difficulty, and formaldehyde was isolated as 

expected as one of the oxidation products. The second product of 

the oxidation varied with the oxidising agent but in no case has it 

been adequately characterised. It can be stated, however, that an 

acid was not isolated as primary oxidation product and this fact 

strongly suggested that annotinine and lycopodine have different

skeletal structures.



HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION

Lycopodine was first isolated by Boedeker (1) in 1881 from

Lycopodium complanatum L. and was assigned the formula ^32^52^3^2^* 

Ln 1938 Ackmatowicz and Uzieblo (2) isolated this alkaloid along with 

two other alkaloids from Lycopodium clavatum L. They changed Boedeker's

formula and assinged the formula to lycopodine and found that

the base did not contain any methoxyl, N-methyl or active hydrogen groups.

In 1942, Manske and Marion (3) reported the isolation of lyco

podine and seven other alkaloids from Lycopodium flabelliforme Fernaid,

and confirmed the formula for lycopodine which had been assigned

by Achmatovicz and Uzieblo. Manske and Marion have also investigated 

other species of Lycopodium and reported the isolation of over thirty 

alkaloids (4) from ten plant species of the Lycopodium family.

The investigation of the detailed structure of the Lycopodium 

alkaloids has so far been limited to only a few alkaloids and the struc

ture of only one of these, annotinine has been determined (5)

(6), as shown below.

Douglass, Lewis and Marion (7) found that lycopodine was related

to two of the minor Lycopodium alkaloids. Anhydrodihydrolycopodine, 

which was prepared by dehydration of dihydrolycopodine with phosphorus 

3
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pentachloride, was shown to be identical with alkaloid L.14 isolated 

from L, tristachyiiim. The O-acetate of dihydrolycopodine was found to 

be identical with alkaloid L.2 which has been isolated from L« flabelli- 

forme • It was found in thia laboratory that the alkaloid L.l assigned 

the formula C^gH^ON by Manske and Marion (3) was actually dihydrolyco

podine •

Manske and Marion, in their second paper (8), reported the re

sults of degradation studies with lycopodine. From the products of 

selenium dehydrogenation, they isolated five bases of which two were 

identified as 7-methylquinoline and 5, 7-dimethylquinoline. 7-methyl

quinoline was also obtained by treating lycopodine with palladium

barium sulphate or with phthalic anhydride. Lycopodine failed to react 

with phenyl magneaium toomide and could not be hydrogenated at 200° C., 

over Raney nickel at 2000 p.s.i. They concluded therefore that the 

alkaloid contained a completely reduced quinoline nucleus and no ketonic 

group in the molecule and considered the oxygen to be probably present 

in a cyclic ether linkage.

A more extensive investigation by MacLean, Manske and Marion (9) 

showed that the oxygen atom in lycopodine was present in a carbonyl 

group and not in an ether linkage. This was first indicated by the 
infrared s^ctrum which showed a s-trong absorp'tion at 1693 cm~^ in the 

carbonyl region. This was also confirmed by the formation of a hydrazone, 

by hydride reduction to an alcohol (dihydrolycopodine) and by the forma

tion of a tertiary carbinol with phenyl lithium.

MacLean, Manske and Marion attempted to degrade lycopodine through 

the N-oxide and by the Enrie and Hofmann degradation but were unsuccessful.
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However they found that the Von Braun reaction of lycopodine with

cyanogen brornide (9) proceeded to yieW two isomer^ bromocyananxides 

(c 16i25d2®rd» designated C* - and 3 -cyanobromolycopodine of which 

the former was formed in greater yield. -Cyanobromolycopodine was
c°nverted to od-<yfmoacetoxylycopodlne (C^<^Hdg^O^d^N^2^) by trea'taent with 

potassium acetate in ethanol and hydrolysis of the latter yielded an 

alc°holv cX-cyanohydroxylycopodine • Oxidatoon ff the

alcohol yielded an acid which contained the same number df carbon atoms. 

It was thus established that oX-cyanobromolycopodine was a primary bro

mide. When ^-cyanobromo^copo^ne was treated with ethanoMc potassium

acetate, a non-alcoholic, halogen-free neutral compound was

obtained, which was resistant to oxidation and catalytic hydrogenation. 

The sane compound was obtained from 3 -cyfmotoouwlycxpxdine by treat

ment with methanolic potassium hydroxide. It was postulated by MacLean

et.al. that the 3 -product ^•7^24^2 vas a oy°llz°d compound formed by 

the removal of hydrogen bromide. An isomeric cyclized corapound, oX-

cycloqawiolyTOpcriine, ^7H?/y?> was also obtained by them from CX- 

cyanobromolycopodine by treatment with methanolic potassium hydroxide.

A study of the reactions of has been nadie

by Harrison (10) with a view toward carrying out a series of reactions 

similar to those reported for the O< -compound. However, in all cases, 

the main product was the 3 -cyclocyanolycopodine C-yhiONp. A compre

hensive study by Harrison of the reactions of this compound has failed 

to reveal its structure. Harrison has suggested two alternative 

structures which could account for the properties of this unusual com

pound (a) an enol ether structure and (b) a cyclopropyl ketone structure,
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but neither structure satisfactorily explains all of the experimental 

results.

In a recent paper (11) published by Barclay and MacLean of this 

laboratory, the reactions of °C -cyanobromolycopodine and its derlvatives 

were reported. In tlefr investigation a study of the reactions of - 

cyanobromolycopodine was undertaken in the expectation that more infor

mation concerning the ring structure of the alkaloid would be obtained 

but their work was only moderately successful. They converted O - 

cyanobromolycopodine to oC -cyanolycopodine by the method of MacLean, 

Manske and Marion (9) and this compound was hydrolysed to the secondary 

base, oX -des-dihydrolycopodine (C j^H-^ON). It was methylated by for

maldehyde and formic acid to a tertiary base which analysed for a single 

N-methyl group. Conversion of the tertiary base to a quaternary salt 

by methyl iodide proceeded in very poor yield making it of little use for 

degradation studies. An attempt to carry out a reductive fission of the 

quaternary salt was unsuccessful. There is no satisfactory explanation 

offered for the failure of tertiary N-methyl base to form a methiodide 

readily. Lycopodine, on the other hand, formed a methiodide rapidly 

and quantitatively when an acetone solution of the base was mixed with 

methyl iodide.

Barclay and MacLean reported an investigation of tee hydride 

reduction of OC -cyanobromolycopodine and its derivatives. From their 

work, convenient methods were developed for the formation of the following 

intermediates used in their studies and in subsequent investigations. The 

secondary keto base C^H^ON was converted to the carbinol C16H29ON by 

lithium aluminium hydride. This carbinol was also obtained directly 

from C*C -cyanobromolycopodine by reduction with lithium aluminium
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hydride. The reaction of -cyanolronolycopodine with sodium to>ro—

hydride yielded the compound in which the carbonyl group was

reduced and the bromine was replaced by hydrogen. However the boro- 

hydride failed to affect the cyanamide group.

Barclay also investigat«d the dehydrogenat.ion of ct -des^etea- 

hydrolycopodine (12). Dehydrogenation of the compound with

palladium-charcoal produced a small amount of a dehydrogenation product 

which from spectroscopic evidence appeared to be an alkylated quinoline 

containing at least one methyl group and possibly other alkyl groups or 

an attached saturated ring. It was suggested that a saturated quino
line ring system was still presen't in ©? -cyanoteomolycopo^ne and its 

derivatives.
Harrison (l0), of this ^boratery, converted tee o? -cyano- 

broisolycopodine to the 7 -cyanolycopodine carboxylic acid and the 

acid was hydrolysed to the amino acid hydrochloride, which upon esteri

fication with diazomethane was partially converted to a lactam, C^Hgj^N. 

The lactam carbonyl absorbed at 1635 cm. in the infrared, which indi

cated a lactam ring of six atoms or larger. Reduction of the lactam 

with lithium aluminium hydride yielded dihydrllyclpodine. He also

converted l/-cyanllyclpodine carboxyHc acid te a mixtere of tee 

hydroxy acid and a lactone by reduction with sodium boro-

hydride. The infrared spectrum of the lactone showed a strong 
peak at 1743 cm.’l (nujol mull) or 1760 cm. 1 (CC1. s^utten^ Since

4
the ?C-0 stretching absorption of five- and six-membered lactones
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are 1760 - 1780 cm.'3 and 1735 - 175° am."3 respectively, it is not riLear 

whether the lactone was five-menbered or six-nenbered.

On the basis of his results on the dehydrogenation of ex'- des- 

tetrahydrolycopodine and Harrison's work on the formation of the lactam, 

C16823°°3» Barclay suggested the following partial structure for lyco- 

podine

Barclay and MacLean also reported their studios off the bromina- 

•tion of lycopodine, ^-des-diiQrdiolycofodine and cX -cyanolycopodine. 

Lycopodine and (X. -des-dihydrolycopodine readily fonnea, monobramo 

derivatives isolated as their hydrobromides. ^fortunately they could

not Investigate these derivatives (12) further because they underwent 

^composition on conversion to their correspo^h^ bases. °C. -Cyano

lycopodine reacted readily with bromine in carbon tetrachloride to form 

an amorphous precipitate, from which a small amount of monobromo deri

vative was isolated. The carbonyl absorption in the infrared of this 
brominated deriva^ve was displaced by 10 cm. 3 to 171° cm.-3 from rts 

positi°n at 1700 cm."3 • in the starting materi-al, a displacomont cons^tent 

with the formation of an tA-bromokotone. Treatment of the amorphous 

residue with alkaline aqueous dioxane yielded a product from which a 

crystalline oomround was obtained. This crystalline compound 7H24O2H2

had enolic properties and infrared and ultraviolet absorotion spectra
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indicated a structure of the type Such a structure would

arise from an d , d -dibrominated ketcnie, -CH-CBr^-C—O. result

thus established the presence of an active methylene group in lyeopodine 

adjacent to the carbonyl group. This was confirmed by the formation of 

a bensal derivative of d -cyanolycopodine.

The position of the carbonyl group was also considered to be 

close to the nitrogen in lyeopodine from the evidence that monobromina

tion of lycopodine and O(-des-dihydrolycopodine greatly reduced ^the 

basicity of these bases.

Like Douglass et,al.. Barclay and MacLean were not able to pre

pare a benzal derivative of lycopodine which suggests that the position 

adjacent to the carbonyl group was hindered in lyeopodine and that the 

opening of the ring in the formation of the compound made it more

accessible.

Barclay also investigated the reactions of the benzal derivative 

of Os-cyanolycopodine, which proved to be a convenient starting point 

for further degradation studies. Ozonolysis of the benzal compound 

in methanol yielded an enol isomeric with tha‘t obtained from d-cyano- 

lycopodine by bromination and hydrolysis. The isomeric enol was also 

obtain^ by oxifotion of ^-cyanolycopod^e with s^Lenium dioxide and 

sodium hypobromide. These results suggest that two such enols could 

arise from two active methylene groups in d-cyanolycopodine as shown 

below.
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On the basis of these results, Harrison (10) proposed a

^3 -piperidone structure for lycopodine. He suggested that a -plperi- 

done relationship of the carbonyl and nitrogen could explain the different 

enols obtained from o< -cyanolycopodine under different conditions as 

well as the basicity determinations carried out by Barclay (11) on 

lycopodine and some of its derivatives. The two enols were thus formu

lated as follows.

Barclay presented evidence, based on spectroscopic studies of 

t; ese conpoo Js, which preclude these structures. Instead he suggested 

that the carbonyl and nitrogen were present in adjoining rings.

Oxidation of the benzal tertiary base H24H33ON with selenium
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dioxide yielded a hydroxy base From spectroscopic evidence,

Barclay postulated that the new hydroxyl function entered alpha and axial 

to the carbonyl group as shown.

The hydroxy base failed to oxidise both under the usual Oppen- 

hauer oxidations and under the conditions of the modified Oppenhauer 

reaction with potassium tertiary butoxide and benzophenone. Thus he 

suggested the hydroxyl function might be tertiary.

Benzal -cyanolycopodine also reacted with selenium

dioxide to yield two oxidation products. One of these products was 

found to be a hydroxylated compound H^^H^pCpNg, with the hydroxyl group 

apparently alpha to the carbonyl group. A second neutral oxidation 

product was a brilliant yellow crystalline solid which analysed for 

H24H2HOH2 • Infrared and ultraviolet spectrum studies of this compound 

indicated a chromophore of the following type;

Thus, Barclay suggested the following partial structures for

the second neutral oxidation product C21^^^f3^2 “H considered partial 

structure (A) to be the most likely since it has the closer relationship 

o*

the carbonyl to the nitrogen
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Harrison (13) has recently subjected the enol obtained by 

Barclay from ozonolysis of the benzal compound to permanganate oxidation. 

The product was apparently a diketo carboxylic acid with one carbonyl 

group 06- to the carboxyl group as shown:

From this review of the chemistry of lycopodine, it is obvious 

that only a few structural features can be definitely assigned. These 

are (a) the presence of a methylene group adjacent to the nitrogen atom 

which is contained in a ring of six atoms or more, (b) a carbonyl group 

which forms part of a six-membered or larger ring and which is flanked by 

one methylene group. There is however a large body of evidence, which, 

although not unequivocal, allows one to postulate a partial structure for 

the molecule. As evidence in this category one may cite (a) the dehy

drogenation data of Manske and Marion and of Barclay, (b) the oxidation 

studies of the benzal derivative of o< -cyanolycopodine by Barclay and 

by Harrison and (c) the ^cton^ation and lac'tamiza'tion of O< -cyano

lycopodine carboxylic acid by Harrison. A skeletal structure consis

tent with these observations is shown below in which the carbonyl group 

would be situated in ring B.
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In this structure no attempt is made to assign a position to the 

fourth ring of lyeopodine.

The work whioh is presented in this thesis is concerned mainly 

with the mode of formation of O -cyclocyanolycopodine. An attempt has 

also been made to determine whether or not lyeopodine has a different 

skeletal structure than annotinine.



DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The reaction of lycopodine with cyanogen bromide was first 

reported by MaaLean, Manske and Marion (9) • In this reaction two iso- 

msri o products were formed which were designated c? - and 3 -cyano

bromoly copod ine. It was observed by the above workers that (X-cyano- 

bromolycopodine was converted into a compound by the action

of methanolic potassium hydroxide. This compound had none of the pro

perties of an olefin which they had expected to obtain* It was pro

posed by them that the elimination of hydrogen bromide was accompanied 

by a qycHzaUon reacHon probacy cX- to the carbonyl group. In a

second attempt to otoata an oleftata compound they converted O^-cyano- 

bromolycopodine into Cx' -cyanotrlmethyl ammonium lycopodine bromide.
yConversion of the quaternary salt to the quat^pary base followed by 

pyrolysis yielded two products, a neutral product similar to that 

obtained by the action of alkali on the oX-cyanobromolycopodine, and a 

basic product which proved to be c:^-cCa■andli^)ethylaminolycepodine.

These reactions are summarized in Figure 1.

This investigation was undertaken to study tills cyclization 

reaction in more detail and to test the postulate of MacLean, ''anske 

and Marton concerning the mode of formation of the cyclic compound. 

In the course of this work, the olefin uhich had eluded the previous 

workers was prepared and a study of its preparation and degradation 

was undertaken.

U
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(1) c/- Cystacyanolycopodtae

The presence of a carbonyl group in this compound was demon

strated by an examination of its infrared absorption spectrum which 
showed a strong absorption in the cartonyl region at 1700 cm.’*. Ths

nitrile group absorption occurred at 2200 cm.“a but no ateorption charac

teristic of a double bond was noted. The ultraviolet spoctrum failed 

to show any significant absorption. The presence of the carbonyl group 

was confirmed by conversion to O— -cycl odihyd roly copod ine

by reduction with sodium borohydride. In one experiment an isomeric 

dihydro compound was obtained. Both isomers analysed for ^17^26^*2 

and their infrared absorption spectra were found to be nearly identical. 

They melted at 2190 and 141° C. respecti-vely. Ttese compounds must be

epdmeri.c. La'ter attempts to prepare tb.e isomer (M.P. 141° C.) under

various modified conditions were unsuccessful. Oxidation of both iso
mers with ctoomic acid gave the same compound, C^-crfclot^amolycc^ocdnLe.

The properties of the (--cycLised compound contrast with those of 

-cyclocyanolycopodine formed by the action of bases on A -cyano- 

bromolycopodine. The A -cyclized compound has been investigated quite 

extensively by Harrison (10). He found that the infrared spectrum of 
the A -cyclized compound had a band at 1675 cm. a replying the carbonyl, 

band found at 1700 cm."l in ^3 -cyanobromolycopodine, and that the com

pound was inert to the action of hydrides and other carbonyl reagents.

0/ - Cycloy^ncolycopodine was obtained by MacLean et.al. from 

the quaternary aalt of 0/ -cyanodimethylarninolycopodine

by Hofmann decomposition. The same sequence of reactions has been
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carried out with the reduced compound, ex -cyanodihydrodimethylamino- 

lycopodine in order to determine the role of the carbonyl function in 

the cyclization reaction. The reaction of D^-cy«uiobromoly<o>podine 

with ^methylamine yieWed e^-c^anodimethylaminolycopodine 

which was reduced with sodium torohydri^e to O^-cyjuicKil ^cbodl methyl- 

aminolycopodine and the latter was converted to the quaternary

salt by treatment with methyl iodide. Treatment of the quaternary salt 

with potassium tertiary butoxide yielded two fractions, a neutral,which 

was found to be a mixture of two olefins (did^^Odj and ^^26^2) and 

a basic product,which proved to be a mixture of 3 -cyanodimethylamino- 

lycopodine and its dihydro derivative. (These reactions are summarized 

in Figure 2 and will be discussed later in detail.) Since cyclization 

did not occur in the dihydro compound, it suggested that the carbonyl 

group was a necessary structi '&1 feature for cyclization to occur. It 

can be argued therefore that the cyclization reaction very likely took 

place at a position 3- to the carbonyl group.

(2) Attempted Foliation of a Itenzal

The presence of a methylene group adjacent to the carbonyl 

group in the oX-cyjmolycopodine has been shown by Barclay and MacLean 

who were able to prepare a benzal derivative of this compound in good 

yield.

An attempt was therefore made to prepare a benzal derivative 

of 3 -cyclocyanolycopodine but no reaction occurred. The failure 

to form a benzal compound might be attributed to the absence of a methy

lene group in this compound but could also be the result of steric
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hindrance. (Lycopodine falls to form a btnzal deHvative although

ex -cyanolycopodine does.) Although this evidence is not conclusive, 

it indicates that the cyclization took place at the methylene group 

adjacent to the carbonyl function.

(3) Attepteed Dehrdaation ff-Gcolodihytoolycpoodlne

The oDihOratiln of the cZ-^c^zd0. com^un0 was attempteo io 

order to prepare ao olefinic clnpluoO for further degradation study. 

It was hoped that information concerning the carbon ctotrt at which 

cyclization took place could bt obtained.

Dehydration of l/-yhCllyyano00ih0ro0lylpo00ne was attempted 

first io toluene using p-toluene sulfonic acid as a OehhOrattog agent. 

The infrared spectrum of the reaction product still showed a strong 
abslrption io the hydrlxhl rtgtan at 3500 cm."H as wd10 as ~C=N absorp

tion at 2200 cm.”1. Tliere were also atoorptton baoes at 17°°, 1680

an0 1630 cm.“H. The baod at 1630 cm.”H tootcatDd that tht 0Dhh0rnttoo 

of the compound took place to some extent but the bands at 1700 aoO 
1680 cm.”1 have not been aS3tgot0. t;d mixturt otaatoe0 io reac^on

could not be separated by chromatography oo alumina as by other methods. 

Dehydration with other agents (p-toluene sulfonyl chloride, iodine, 

phosphorus oxhtrtyhloriOD) io various solvents wtrt also unsuccessful.

Tht Chugaev reaction was also considered as a possible reaction to 

the preparation of an olefin. Despite repeated attempts, it was not 

possible to prepare the intermediate xanthate derivative.

Tht ro^tiOT of phenyl litMum wLta cZ -cycllyhaolohylpldine 

was attempted in the expectation that a phenyl carbinol derivative of
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the compound would fora which could dehydrate easily to give an olefin. 

c< -Cyciocyanolycopodinc was treated with phenyl HtMum in a manner 

which gave a successful reaction with lycopodine. The Infrared ab

sorption spectrum of the crude reaction product had no -G=H absorption 
band at 2200 am.”- but st^H showed a stoong band at 1700 cm. 0 in the 

carbonyl region as well as the characteristic phenyl absorption bands at 

1600 and 1580 cm.“i. There was also a broad band in the region 3200 -
3500 cm. \ portHy an -NH absorp^on* and a band at 1660 cm."1. The 

crude product was chromatographed on alumina with chloroform as eluant 

and several fractions were separated, none of which were obtained crys
talline. The band at I700 crn*'^ was present in a^n the compound se

parated which indicated that phenyl lithium did not react with the car

bonyl group* although it apparently reacted with the cyanamide group.

It was considered possible that the reaction of phenyl lithium

with the cyanamide group could have interfered with its reaction with 

the carbonyl group. -Cyclocyanolycopodine was therefore converted to 

the secondary amine C-^H.^ON and this compound was methylated with 

formaldel  ̂• • ’.e and formic acid to the tertiary base • The

O< -cyclised tertiary base was troated with phenyl lithium in the same 

manner as before. From the reac^on product, 65o/o of the sorting 

material was recovered. The remaining reaction product* which was 
al so basic, had an infrared spectrum with absorption bands at 1690 cm. * 

in the corbonyl re^on* a weak band at 1600 cm.”1 and fairly strong absorp

tion in the hydroxyl region. It was obviously a mixture and probably 

contained a small amount of phenyl carbinol mixed uith starting material.
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The results of the phenyl lithium reaction of the o/ -cyclized 

compound suggested that the failure of the reaction was due mainly to 

a steric effect. The same explanation can be used to account for the 

fact that a xanthate forlva-tlve could not be obtained fron -cyclo-

cyanodihydrolycopodine. It is however difficult to understand why the 

attempted dehydration reactions were not successful.

Attempts were made to prepare the quaternary salts of N-methyl 
o/ -cyclo!ycopodine and fts dihydro (ierivaive. NeHher of these com

pounds would react with methyl iodide. This behaviour is similar to 
that of &/ -des-dihydrolycopodine reported by Barclay. A satisfactory 

explanation of these results is not forthcoming but it is interesting to 

note the similar behaviour in the two series of compounds.

The evidence now before us allows one to formulate a mechanism 

for the cyclization reaction which is depicted in the partial structure 

below.

In the presence of basic catalyst, a proton is abstracted from the methy

lene group in A o/— to the cartonyl function to yield the totormetiato B. 
The anton so formed now displaced the group X (eRher Br or N(CH^)^) to 

form the cyclic compound C, o/ ^yclocyan^ycwpodi-nc This scherne is

supported by (a) the failure of ©/ -cyanotoimetoylammo^um ^hydro^co- 

podine to form cyclic derivative, (b) toe failure of o/ -cyctocyano- 

lycopodine to fora a benzal derivaive and (c) toe failure of oZ'-cycto- 
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N-methyl lyeopodine to react readily with phenyl lithium indicating a 

more hindered carbonyl group than that found in lyeopodine itself.

(4) Fmaration cmd Reactions of the defin

One of the major alkaloidin the Lycopodium fa 1 aily, annotinine, 

is also a sixteen carbon alkaloid like lyeopodine. It is the only 

alkaloid in this family whose structure has been determined as shown 

below.

It is expected that these alkaloids are related at least biogenetically, 

and may have the same skeletal structure. In the latter event, lyco-

podine could be represented according to the formula below, 

in which a carbonyl group is situated in one of the three six-membered 

rings but most likely in ring B. (The evidence for this assignment is 

d^cuss^ in the Introduction.) Harrison has shown that 0f-cyano- 

bromolycopodine is formed by fission of a six-membered or larger ring; 

in this case it would involve either ring A or ring C. Oxidative 

degradation of the olefin CypH^ONg formed by the action of potassium 
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tertiary butoxide on the quaternary salt of -cyanodihyxhoxll methyl-

aninolycopodine would indicate whether lycopodine had a different ring 

structure than annotinine. Formation of a ketone, for example, would 

preclude the same skeletal structure, although formation of an acid on 

oxidation would not give a definite answer to this question. The ole

fin therefore is an important intermediate in the degradation study and 

it is for this reason that considerable effort was devoted to a study of 

its formation and oxidation.

(i) FroparaUon of the OioHn

Cx7 -GyanodliI]»tdylLeiDainolycopoXine was prepared quantitatively 

from o' cyanobromolycopodine by treatment with methanolic dimethyl

amine. It was found that 3-cyanobronolycopoXlne was converted to the
3 -cyclised compound by the sane treatment. Since the 'product 

was basic whereas the 3 -cyclised compound was neutral, this treatment 

was found to be one of a number of convenient methods for the separation 
of cZ - and p-compounds from a mixture of c/- and ^3 “cyanobrorno- 

lycopodine.
The ex' -dimethylamino compound was converted to its dihydro 

derivative by reduction with sodium borohydride but not without com

plication. In the borohydride reduction, there formed a large amount of 

a complex which was broken down with methanolic potassium hydroxide. 

The complex did not dissolve in dilute acid and thus the complex could 

be separated easily from the uncoI!uPLexeX crude reaction product by ex

traction of the latter with dilute acid solution. Since the complex
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would not dissolve in acid and a complex of this kind was never observed 

in borohydride reduction of o/-cyclocyanolycopodi.ne, the ni.trogen atom 

of the tertiary amino group is apparently involved in its formation. 

An analysis of the complex was made but its composition could not be 

determined.

-Cyanodimethylaminodihydrolycopodlne was easily converted 

to the quaternary salt by treatment with methyl iodide. Decomposition 

of the quaternary salt was undertaken under various conditions in order 

to establish satisfactory conditions for the conversion. In the course 

of this study, decomposition with potassium tertiary butoxide using ter

tiary butanol as a solvent was found to be the most satisfactory. The 

decomposition product was a mixture of dimethylamino compounds and

olefins. The yield of olefin was not consistent and the maximum yield 

was about 50°/Q. The other portion of the reaction product was recovered

as a mixture of o6-cyanodihydrodimethylaminolycopodine and a small, amount 

of -cyanodlmethylaminolycopodine. There still remained a consi

derable portion of material which could not be accounted for and which 

probably remained in the aqueous portion as quaternary salt or quaternary 

base. The olefinic material proved to be a mixture of keto-olefin, 

C^H^ON^ and hydroxy-olefin, C^H^ONa. There was no definite re

lationship between the ampunt of hydroxy- and keto-olefin formed. The 

formation of keto-olefin was unexpected but its formation can be ex

plained readily since it is known that butoxide acts as an oxidation 

catalyst in the presence of a hydride ion acceptor.

Results, which were essentially the sane as those described 

above, were obtained when the decomposition of the quaternary salt was
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carried out with sodium methoxide and when the quaternary base was pyro- 

lytically decomposed. The reaction followed a different course when 

the quaternary salt was heated under reflux with thirty per cent aqueous 

alkali. Under these conditions the major product was dihydrolycopodine, 

identified by comparison with a sample prepared by the hydride 

reduction of lycopodine. The formation of dihydrolycopodine can be 

explained by assuming (a) hydrolysis of the cym^aa e to the secondary 

amine followed by (b) nucleophilic displacement of trimethyl amine by 

the secondary amino group.

(ii) Reactions of Ue clefin

The neutral compound obtained from the decomposition of the

quaternary salt had in its infrared absorption spectrum peaks charac
teristic of an olefin at 3050, 1640 and 910 cm. 3 aB well as a strong 

dc=0 ate^ption at 1?00 cm.”!, a cdXrHe absorp^on at 2200 cm. 1 

and absorption in the hydroxyl region. It was apparently a mixture of 

hydroxj' — and keto-oonpo-wids. They were separated easily by chroau- 

tography on alumina with chloroform as eluant. The olefins analysed

for Ci7«2d0N2 and C^H^ON2 for the hydroagr- and keto-olefin respectively. 

Sodium borohydride reduction of the keto-olefin, Cy^L^ON,,,

yielded the same hydroxy-olefin, 01-^0^, which was obtained from the 

decomposition of the quaternary salt. Catalytic reduction of the keto-

cyana.sd.de
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olefin yielded a compound which was found to be identical with cZ-cyano- 

lycopodine, ^17^26^*2* obtained by MacLean et.al.

Attempts were made to rearrange the double bond in the keto-

olefin to a position conjugated with the carbonyl group by treatment of 

the keto-olefin with alkali. The compound, after being refluxed in al

kali solution for six hours, showed a new additional infrared absorption 

band in the fouble bond region at 1625 cm.'1 bu^t there was no significant 

absorption in the ultraviolet spectrum. Treatment with alkali for an

other thirteen hours brought a change in the absorption spectrum in which 
the peak at 1625 cm."1 cisappearoc completely and a new absorption peak 

showed up at 1670 cm."1. An ultraviolet s^ctrum of this compound also

dld not show any conjugation. The absorption band at 1640 cm. x consis

tently showed up in the infrared spectrum In all the reaction products. 

The reaction product was apparently a mixture of the starting material 

and the compound with the new absorption peak in the double bond region. 

The mixture was chromotographoC on alumina and most of it was found to 

be the starting material. There was no satisfactory explanation for 
the absorption peaks at 16>25 and 1670 cm."1 which were formed dur1ng 

the reaction.

(ill) Cydfotion of the Hydril- and

The importance of the oxidative degradation of this olefin was

pointed out in the introductory remarks to this section of the discussion. 

The reaction has been investigated extensively but unfortunately the 

products of the oxidation reactions have not been fully characterized. 

The oxidizing reagents which were studied were ozone and alkaline per-
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manganate. The oxidation of the keto-olefin and the hydroxy-olefin 

have both been studied with these two oxidizing agents. The results 

have not been conclusive but are recorded and discussed for the guidance 

of future workers.

Treatment of the hydroxy- and the keto-olefin with ozone 

followed by hydrogenolysis yielded formaldehyde which was Isolated as 

its dimedone derivative. The double bond must therefore be situated 

at the end of the carbon chain as expected. The second product from 

the ozonolysis would be expected to differ in the two cases and these 

will be discussed separately.

The crude non-volatile product from the ozonolysis of the 

hydroxy-oiefin was neutral and had an infrared absorption spectrum 
with bands at 17°5* 1675 cm."\ weak absorption at 1600 •

usual nitrile band at 2200 cm. - and strong absorption in the hydroxyl 

region. The crude material would not crystallize and was separated by 

chromatography into several fractions, none of which could be induced 

to crysteiiize. One of the fractions from the chromatographic se

paration had only weak hydroxyl absorption but had absorption at 

1670 cm. and 2200 cm. and was simiiar in many respects to fractions

isolated in other work described below. None of these fractions 

oxidized readily with permanganate which would make the presence of an 

aldehyde function unlikely.

The crude non-voiatiie fraction from the ozonolysis of the 

keto-olefin was also chromatographed to yield several fractions. In 

this case the main fraction solidified. Examination of its infrared 

absorption spectrum showed bands at 167° and 2200 crn. (-C=N).
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oompound proved to be identical (mixed melting point and infrared spectrum) 

with a compound obtained by oxidation of the keto-olefin with permanga

nate.

It was rather suroriaing that both the hydroxy- and keto

olefins were quite resistant to permanganate oxidation. Treatment of 

both compounds with permanganate in acetone for a prolonged time 

yielded a neutral compound and a trace of acidic compound. The neutral 

product obtained from permanganate oxidation of the keto-olefin using 

acetone as a solvent was separated into three different fractions by 

chromatography. The major fraction was a compound which crystallized 

when it was taken to dryness and melted at 134 - 135° C. The infrared 

spectrum of the compound showed absorption bands at 2200 cm.

and 1670 cm.”-. No significant absorption was observed in the ultoa- 

violet spectrum of the compound. Analysis of this compound corres

ponded to a formula C^H^ONj. The other two compounds had infrared 

spectra which were similar to each other with absorption bands at 2200, 
1700. 1665 cm.'l, a weak a^orpMon in the 1600 cm. * region and fairly 

strong absorption in the hydroxyl region. The difference in the 

spectra of these two compounds was that the one had a strong peak at
1665 cm.”}- and a weak peak at 1700 cm. 1 wtereas the otter one had the 

intensities of these two peaks in reverse order.

The infrared absorption spectrum of the product obtained from 

permanganate oxidation of the hydroxy-olefin showed bands at 1705, 
2200 cra.”\ a weak absorption at 1610 cm."- and a teoad bate in -the 

hvdroxyl region. Since this product was never characterized, it is not 
possible to state whether tte cartenyl ateorpMon at 1705 cm.'} resulted 
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from double bond oxidation or from oxida^on of the secondary hydroxyl 

group.

An absorption in the infrared at 1660 - 1675 cm.“^ region was 

characteristic of all the oxidation products of the keto- and hydroxy

olefins when permanganate or ozone was employed as oxidizing agent. In 

the one crystalline compound which was isolated from the oxidation of 

the keto-olefin, the original ketone absorption at 1700 cm. had dis
appeared and was replaced by the now absorpWon at 1670 cm. \ This 

peak is not due to a conjugated cerbonyl for these compounds failed to 

absorb in the ultraviolet. An assignment could not be made but it does 

seem likely that some interaction must have occurred between the original 

keto or hydroxyl function and the new function formed in cleavage of 

the double bond. It is interesting to note that vinyl ethers and furans 

absorb in the region 1660 1675 cm." and it is possible that suctt an

arrangement may be present in these compounds.

In summary, those oxidation results have shown the terminal 

character of the double bond. The virtual absence of acids or of 

lactones in the oxidation products suggests that the second carbon of 

the double bond was dialkylated and that on oxidation an interaction of 

unknown character took place between the new function introduced and 

the function already present in the molecule.
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Figure 2



EXPERIMENTAL

Infrared spectra ware determined using a Perkin-Elmer Model

21 B double beam Infrared recording spectrophotometer. Samples were 

mounted In nujol except where otherwise stated. Ultraviolet spectra 

were determined using a Beckmann Model DU spectrophotometer.

Analysis of samples were carried out in the Microanalytical 

Laboraotry of Drs. G. Weller and F. B. Strauss of Oxford, England. 

All melting points were corrected.

Alumina used for chromatography was Fisher chromatographic 

grade alumina.

IsolatKniofLycQiodtne

The plant species Lycopodium flabelllforme was used as a source 

of lycopodia. The dried and ground plant material was extracted by

the method of Manske and Marion (3).

Lycopodlae was derived from the crude alkaloids extracted from 

the plant material by chromatography on alumina using benzene as an 

eluant. Lycopodine passed through the alumina column rapidly and was 

thus separated from other alkaloid constituents.

The amount of lycopodine was found to be approximately one- 

half of the crude alkaloid and the yield of lycopodine from this plant 

species was generally 0.15

Lyoopodlne was crystallized from ether and melted at 114 ' 

114.50 C.

28
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Reaction of LycoDodine w^h Cyanogen Bromide (9)

Lycopodine (6.45 g.), d^^rved in 60 ml. of dry benzene, was

added drop^^ over a period of five hours at room temperature with stir

ring to a solution of 25 ml. of cyanogen trondde in 60 ml. of dry ben

zene. Stirring was continued for about ten hours after addition was 

completed and the reaction mixture was allowed to stand overnight at 

room temperature. The benzene and excess cyanogen bromide were dis

tilled off in vacuo on a water bath, keeping the temperature in the 

mixture below 60° C. The rescue was dlBBo1ved in chloroform and

washed with water, dilute hydrochloric acid and dilute bicarbonate 

solution. From the solution of water washings and acid washings, 

1.2 g. of unreacted lycopodine was recovered (18.6/). The chloro

form solution was dried over "Drierite” and was taken to dryness.

The residue was chromatographed on an alumina column with chloroform 

as eluant. The first portion of eluant from the column was a mixture 

of 0/- and /3 -cyanobromolycopodine which was followed by an intense 

pink band in which cxf -cyanohydroxylycopodine (10) was the major com

pound.

The mixture of 0/ - and (3 -cyanobromolycopodine was crys-

tallized from ethe^ the first crop y^Wed 4.5 g. of (c/-cyanobrom°- 

lycopodine (m.p. 140 - 141*5° C.) followed by a second crop of 0.5 g. 

of a mixture of of- and /3 -cyanobromo1ycoDOdine.

Preparation of ex7 -cyclocyanolycopodine

-eyaaobromolycopodine (4»5 g.) was dis3olyed in methano1
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(15° 13 g. of potassium hydroxide adted and the solution was re

fluxed for three houT8. The nethano| was evaporated off, water was 

added and the residue was extraeted with chloroform. The chloroform 

extracts were taken to dryness to yield a crude residue 3*15 g. (91 

yieid) • Thls residue was recrysta|iized from nethano| to yie|d a com

pound which melted at 143 - 144.5° G. It was found to be identical 

(rnixed ne|ti^g point^) to the cornpoun^ reported by McLean et.ai. (9).

The infrared absorption spectrum of the cyclised compound had 

the carbonyl absorption similar to the ©^-cyMmolmaoIOllyaooodine. The

ultraviolet absorption spectra of oZ-cyclocya^olycopodine and 
o/-cyanobroma|ycopadine showed A max . = 276« - log • £, = 22.4 ^d

^Kmx. — S7^ ^g.^s 2.1 respective^.

Attempted Forna^on of a Benza1 Pertva^ve of o/ -Gyclocvanaiycapodine

aZ-Gyc|acyano|ycapadi.nc (0.6 g.) and new|y distii|ed ben

zaldehyde (0.45 g.) were dissolved in absolute methanol in a flask 

equipped with a dropping funnel and reflux condenser. Sodium 

methoxide solution (2.5 ml.) (prepared with 0.6 g. of metallic sodium 

and 7.5 ml. GH^OH) in absolute nethanoi. was added dropwise to the re

fluxing solution over a period of fifteen minutes. After addition was 

complete, the reaction mixture was condensed to one-half of its volume 

and kept in the refrigerator. A crystalline compound separated, which 

was found to be the starting material. The remaining reaction mixture 

was evaporated, water was added and the residue was extracted with 

chloroform. The chloroform extracts were distilled to yield a residue 

which had an infrared absorption spectrum identical with the starting 
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material« The residne was CTy^al^zed from ether and the crys^Ulne 

compound melted at l43 - 144° C. A mixed melting point with starting 

material was not depressed*

Reduction of c*f.rGyolooyanolyooDodnne with Scx^iima Borohydride

©/ -Gh®locy«lolycopodine (1.7 g.) was dissolved in 95 % ethanol 

(80 ml.). s°dium b°rohydride (3«5 g.) was added and the so^Mon was 

stirred at room temperature for three hours. After the reaction mix

ture was allowed to stand overnight, excess borohydride was destroyed 

with formaldehyde (15 % solution) at ice bath temperature and the so

lution was made nearly neutral with acid. The solvent was distilled 

off, water was added to the residue and the resulting mixture was ex

tracted with chloroform. The chloroform extracts were taken to dry

ness and the reaction product was purified by chromatography. The 
compound was crystallized from ether (853^ yiel.d) M.P. 219° C.

Anal. Calc, for C17H26Cro2: C, 74.40; H, 9.33} N, 10.20.

Found: C, 74.49, 74.30; H, 9.48, 9.60, N, 10.02, 9.85.

It should be noted that an isomeric -cholochanodihhdroxh-

lycopodine was once obtained during this reaction, which melted at 

141° C.

Anal. Calc, for C-jll^ON;: C, 74.40; H, 9.38; N, 10.20.

Found: C, 74.37, 74.50; H, 9,50, 9.70; N, 10.2, 10.0.

Oxidation of * - 2 ^.’^clocoyanodihvdrolhCODodine with Chromium Trioxide 

Pyridine Complex

Chromium trioxide-p^Mine complex (20) was p^p^sd with 0.1. g.
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of te^Murn trioxide and I.5 ml. of pyridine, 0.1 g. of ©/ -cyolooyano- 

dihydrolyoopodine (M.P. 2190 C.) was added and the reaction flask was 

stoppered and rnixed thorougMy. After the reaction mixture was allowed

to stand overnight at room temperature, water was added and tee mix

ture was extracted with ether. The ether extracts were taken to 

dryness and the residue was crystallized from methanol and found to 

be identical with c^-cyclocyanolycopodine.

-Cyclo0yanodihydrolycopodine (M.P. 1410 C.) (0.1 g.) was 

oxidised in exactly the same way and the reaction product was also found 

to be identical with ©^-oyolocyanolycopodlne.

Attempted Dehydration of o< -Cyclocyanodihydrolycopodine

o/-Cyclocyanodihydrolycopodine (3.3 g.) was dissolved in 

toluene, p-toluenesulfonic acid (0.16 g.) was added and the solution 

was refluxed in a flask equipped with a water collector. During re

fluxing the toluene in the water collector was once replaced with fresh 

toluene. After the solution was refluxed for about forty hours, the 

toluene was distilled off, water was added and the residue was extracted 

with chloroform. The chloroform extracts were evaporated to yield a 

orude product (3.1 g.). The reaction product showed infrared absorption 
bands at 3500, 1700, 1680 and 163° cm.”1 as well as a steong -CN band 

at 2200 cm."1. It was not possible te purify tee compound elteer by

crystal!!zation or chromatography.

Several attempted dehydrations were made with p-toluenesulfonic 

acid in benzene, p-toluenesulfonic acid in xylene, p-toluenesulfonyl 

chloride in toluene and in pyridine, iodine in toluene and phosphorous 

oxytrichloride in pyridine but they were all unsuccessful.
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Atlairo^a to Prspere a XAathate Dter^atLvo of oi-c'VClCocvEnoClhvcr^- 

lycoooCipo

Metalllc sodlu^ (0«1 g.) was acdec ln piece8 to a solution of 

-cyclocyapodlhycrolycoooclpe (0.25 g.) ln 10 ml. dry ether (21).

Tho Blxture was stlrred for tMrty hours at room temperature and then 

carbon dl8ulflCe (2 nl.) was accec in ^rMons. Excess sodium ratal

was removed mechanically and stirring was continued for one and one-half 

hours longer and then methyl iodide (5 ml.) was added dropwise while the 

reaction mixture was kept stirring. After addition of methyl iodide 

was complete, the reaction mixture was stirred for three hours longer. 

The solvent was distilled off and the residue was worked up.

The reaction product was found to be mostly the starting material 

contaminated with a small amount of unidentifiable material which had 

fairly strong absorption at 1670 and 1690 cm. as well as -CN band at
—12200 cm. in the infrared.

Several other attempts to prepare a xanthate were also made 

under modified conditions but all were unsuccessful.

^oMon of o/ - Cyelocyanolycooodipe wtth Thwart MMb

Phenyl lithium was prepared by adding freshly distilled bromo- 

b0^0^ (6.8 nl.) drowse to HtMum motal (1 g.) in anhytoous ottar. 

The mixture was vigourously stirred throughout the reaction. After 

the addition of bronobepzepo was complete, the reaction mixture was re

fluxed for one hour. To this solution 1.3 g. of o< -cyclocyapolycc- 

podlne in other (20 ml.) was added and the mixture was refluxed and 

stirred for two hours longer. During the reaction, the mixture 
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turned brown. It was decomposed in an ice-water mixture, and the so

lution was made aoidio to destroy complexes and then made basic again 

and extracted with ether. The ether extracts were dried over sodium 

sulfate, taken to dryness and yielded about 3 g. of crude product.

The infrared absorption spectrum of the crude product showed no 

-CN band but ^H1 s^ong absorp^on at 1700 cm.”d. Apparently the

carbonyl group was not affected. The reaction product was chromato

graphed on alumina with chloroform as eluant. The first portion of 

eluant contained biphenyl. The second portion of eluant from an in

tense brown band yielded a residue (1.1 g.) which had an infrared ab

sorption spectrum with bands in the hydroxyl region and at 1700, 
1660 cm. 3 as wc11 as phenyl absorption at 1600 and 1570 cm.”". The

third portion from the slightly coloured portion of the column (1.0 g.) 

had an infrared absorption spectrum with bands at 3380 (weak broad 

tand^ 3660, 3&40 (both weak) and 1700 cm.'d whtoh had two toftoct ions 

on the higher wave number side and one inflection on the lower side and 

also had a c^ractertottc phenyl abso^Mon band at 1600 and 1580 ca.”l. 

The last portion of the eluant from the column yielded a residue (0.37 g.) 
which showed a fairly strong absorption at 3250 cm."d and at 1695 cm."!, 

which had three inflections on the highor wave number side, and also 
bands at 1600 and 1570 cm.“d.

An attempt to purify and characterize these products was un

successful.

Hydrolvsto of , c< - J .clocyanolyD<oDOdlno

CX-Cyc1ocyano1ycopodino (3.3 g.) was dtosolved to 95# ethanol
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(100 al.) and 12M-HC1 (15 ml.) was added. The solutoon was refluxed 

on the steam cone for thirty hours and the solvent was distilled off. 

The residue was dissolved in water and filtered. The filtrate was

made basic with ammonium hydroxide and extracted with chloroform. The 

crude reaction product (2.3 g.) was dissolved to acetone and acidified 

with perchloric acid and yielded a crystalline solid which was recrys

tallised from acetone and melted at 300 - 300.5° C.

Anal. Calc, for C16H26C5NC1: C, 55.22; H, 7.53; N, 4.02.

Found* C, 55.27, 55.47; H, 7.39, 7.61; N, 3.93, 4.13.

The free base was liberated from the perchlorate and was recrys
tallised from petroleum-ether. It melted at 105.5 - 106° C.

Anal. Calc, for C^^CKi 0, 77.70; H, 10.12; N> 5.66.

Found* C, 77.39, 77.31; H, 9.74, 9.97; F, 5.56, 5.78.

The infrared absorption spectrum of the base showed a fairly 

sharp medium peak at 3330 cm. and a cnrbonyl peak at 1695 cm. A .

ALlrcl.atioa of th -CvalolVOODOdllM

-Gyclolycopodine (2.0 g.) was dissolved in a mixture of 40% 

formaldehyde (7.0 ml.) and 90% formic acid (11 ml.) (11). After toe

reaction mixture was refluxed for thirty-three hours, it was poured into 

water, made basic with ammonium hydroxide and extracted with ether. The 

ether extract was taken to dryness to yield a residue. The residue 

was 0hoomatographed on alumtoa with chlorofo°m as eluant and 1.6 g. of 

the tertiary base was separated from the starting material. The ter

tiary base was dissolved in acetone and made acidic with perchloric acid
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and yie|ded a crysta| 0 ine perchlorate which wlted at 249 - 250° G. 

Ana1. Ga|c. for (yy^Kli 56.50; H, 7.75; 3.8.

^mds G, 56.44» 56.57; H, 7.58, 7.77; N, S.77, 3.91.

The free base regenerated from the perch|orate aiso cryst^^z^ 

in the absence of solvent and melted at 86.5 - 88.0° 0.

Anal. Galc, for NU G, 78.16; H, 10.33; N, 5.36.

Founds G, 77.80, 77.96s H, 10.29, 10.26; N, 5.38, 5.48. 

Several attempts to form a methiodide of the base are recorded 

beiow. The N-methy| o/-cyc|ized compound (0.55 g.) was dissoived 

in acetone and an excess of methyl iodide was added. The solution was 

kept in the refrigerator overnight but no crystalline solid separated. 

The solution was then refluxed on the steam oone for two hours with the 

same result. The starting material (0.5 g.) was recovered by a remo

val of the solvent.

Treat^nt of o^-C^cio L-ngthv1 Lycopo^ne with rnenyi LitH

Phenyl lithium was prepared as before from 7.8 mi. of bromo

benzene and 1 g. of lithium metal. To the phenyl lithium solution, 1 g. 

of ©/-cyclo N-methyl iycopodine in 10 mi. of dry ether was added drop

wise. The reaction mixture was stirred and refluxed for two hours and 

then poured into an ice-water mixture and worked up as before. The 

reaction product was chromatographed on alumina with chloroform as eluant 

and 0.65 g. of the starting material was recovered. The rest of the 

compound (0.3 g.) separated from the column had a strong broad absorp
tion in the hydroxyi region and a band at I690 cm. 1 as weli as a weak 
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absorption at 1600 cm. \ An attempt to characterise this basic 

reaction product was unsuccessful.

Borohydr_ide Reduction of ck -Cyclo-N-roetlhyl Lyccpodine

c1 _Cyclo-N-methyl lycopodine (0.45 g.) was dlssolved in 50 ml. 

of 95 % ethancl and 0.9 g. of sodium bcrohydride was added. The so

lution was stirred for 3-4 hours and allowed to stand overnight. The 

excess sodium bcrohydride was destroyed with formaldehyde solution. The 

solvent was distilled and 0,46 g. of a crude product was obtained upon 

extraction of the residue with chloroform. The infrared absorption 

spectra showed the crude product to be a mixture of reduced and starting 

material. The mixture was chromatographed on alumina with chloroform 

as eluant and a fraction (0.28 g.) was collected, which had no carbonyl 

absorption in the infrared spectrum. It failed to crystallize from 

ether, but when the ether solution was acidified with perchloric acid, 

a crystalline solid formed. The crystalline solid was recrystallized 

from a mixed solven't of ether and acetone (M.P. 240 -242° C.).

Anal. Calc, for Ci?H2gO5NCl: C, 56.12; H, 8.25; N, 3.85.

Found: C, 56.16; H, 8.10; M, 3.83.

The reduced product (0.2 g.) was dissolved in acetone and 

excess methyl iodide was added. The reaction mixture was allowed to 

stand in the refrigerator overnight but it failed to crystallize out. 

The starting material was quantitatively recovered by removing acetone 

and methyliodide.
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PreParation of Dimethylamino Derivative of oZ ■Chanolycopodine from 

tho Mixture of °Z- and @ ^yanobromolycopo^ne

A mixture of °Z- and -cyanobromolycopodine (mostly cZ ■com

pound) (9«5 g.) w»8 dis8olved in methanol (200 ml.) saturated wtth

dinethylamine. The reaction flask was swirled by hand for thirty min

utes and allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. The methanol 

was distilled off and a dense syrupy residue was obtained. The crude 

reaction product was dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid and a non

basic material (0,1 g.) was filtered off, whicli was identified as the

^3 -cyclized compound (10). The acid extract was made basic with 

ammonium hydroxide and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform ex

tract was taken to dryness and the residue was dissolved in acetone and 

treated with perchloric acid. A crystalline perchlorate (7.9 g.) 

separated which melted at 13 - 229° C. with decomposition. About

2.5 g. of impure perchlorate separated from the mother liquid.

Borohydride Reduction of °Z -Chanodime^thhlarainolycopodine

c-ChanodimethylBminolycopodine (4.8 g.) was dissolved in

95 ethanol (970 ml.), 10 g. of sodium borohydride in 95 % ethanol 

(150 ml.) was added and the mixture was stirred for three hours. The 

reaction mixture was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature and 

excess sodium b^oh^ride was destroyed by adding 20 % foraaldehyde s°- 

lution at the temperature of the ice-bath. The solvent was distilled 

in vacuo nnd water wa3 added to the rescue, which was then ertrarted with

ohloroform. The chloroform extract were taken to dryness and 4.35 g. 
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of tho reduced product was obtained, which molted at 189 - 190.5° C.

Anal. Calc. for C, 71.47; H, 10.34; N, 13.16.

Found: C, 71.16; H, 9.85; N, 12.97.

It should bo noted that tho reduction product was often con

taminated with a largo amount of acid-insoluble material which had 
^rong i^frared absor^on ^aks at 2270, 2320, 2370 ca.'1. Thls

matorlal cry8talllzec from othanol and sterad raalt^g at 172° C. 

with evolution of gas. This acid-insoluble material is probably a 

borate ostor and was destroyed by refluxing on the steam cone for 

2-3 hours in methanolic potassium hydroxide solution. From tho fact 

that tho complex would not dissolve in acid and since a complex of this 

kind was never observed ln borohydride reduction of t>X-cyclocyanolyco- 

podlne, tho nitrogen atom of tho tertiary group is apparently involved 

in its formation.

Anal. Found: C, 68.0; 68.0; H, 10.07, 10.07; H, 11.9, 12.0.

of CyanodinothylamllpOClhyCrolvcooodlPo

C>X -C/apoClnothylanipodihyCrclycopoClno (0.43 g.) was dissolved in 

acetone (10 ml.), treated with excess maOhylicxdido and set aside in the 

refrigerator. A fine crystalline precipitate formed in the reaction 

mixture in a couple of hours. The crystalline precipitate was filtered 

(0.4,8 g.) and rocry8halllzoc from acotopo-nehhanol nlxhuro (M.P. 2?1 - 232° C.) 

Anal. Calc, for H^O: C, 50.10; H, 7.52; N, 8.98.

Found: C, 50.63, 50.68; H, 7.77, 7.67; N, 9.05, 9.06.
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Pvrolvsla of the Quaternary Base

o/-Cyanotrineth(ylaramon^^m ^hydrolycwodtee iodide (0.3 g.) 

was dissolved in water and shaken with an excess of freshly pro^aro^ 

oxide« The solution was then fl1teroi and the filtrate was

taken to dryness. The residue was placed in a spath tube and pyro- 

under (at 1 mm. Hg)- The tem^ratere of tee pyrolysis

charaber was fopt at 205° C. for one and one-h«lf hours. The pyro

lysed material was extracted with chloroform. The chloroform ex

tracts were separated into a basic and a neutral fraction. The basic 

product (0<02 g.) was not teen^^ed. The neutral compound (0.09 g.)
showed infrared absorption at 3400 cm. 3 in the hydroxyl region, bands 

at 2200 (-C5N), 1700 and 1640 cm.”d wWch were aH fairly strong ^aks. 

The neutral compound was chromatographed on alumina using chloroform as 

eluant and two fractions were obtained. The second fraction showed 

lnfrared absor^^on ^aks at 3400 (broad), 3070 (weak), 2200 (-C=N), 
1640, and 910 cn.”d and was found to be Identical wtth 0/ -h^roxiy- 

olefin which was obtained from the quaternary salt by decomposition 

with sodium methoxide and with potassium tertiary butoxide. The first 

fraction showed the same infrared spectrum except that this compound 

had another strong absorption peak at 1700 cm. “. There was not suf

ficient material to purify but from the roBti].tB of the decomposition 

of the quaternary salt with sodium methoxide and with potassium ter

tiary butoxide this compound was regarded as the keto-olefin contami

nated with a small amount of thie od-hydroxy-olefin.
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pf ti-j ,■ aaa ■ ■ Sodium EvtooxMi

The quaternary ammonium hydroxide of oC-^anoJihydro^copodine 

(0«84 g.) was taken up in 30,% aqueous «o^ium hydroxide solution (25 ml.) 

and heated in an oil«bath at a temperature of 105 - 110° C. for four 

hours. Dry nitrogen gas was bubbled through the reaction mixture 

during the reacti°n, and a volatile gas was expelled which was captured 

in about 0.01 N hydrochloric acid (90 ml.) From the reaction mixture, 

an oily material on the liquid surface was extracted with ether. The 

ether extract was taken to dryness and the residue (0.14 g.) was crys

tallized from ether, and melted at 163 - 165° C. The crystalline 

compound was found to be identical (mixed melting point and infrared 

spectrum) to dihydrolycopodine. From the reaction mixture, a small 

amount of an unidentifiable compound which seemed to be a hydrolysed 

compound was also obtained. The infrared absorption spectrum showed 
a very weak -C=N absorption and complic»ted peaks in the 1600 - l700 cm."^ 

region. The 0.01 H-acid solution was evaporated Glider vacuum to yield 

a white crystalline solid. The crystalline solid was dissolved in 

water, the solution was made alkaline and ether was added. The mix

ture was warmed to drive off the ether. The distillate was collected 

in a flask containing an ether solution of picric acid. & yellow 

crystailine solid foraed (M.P. 216 - ^3° CJ. This impound was

identical, by tlxed melting point, with trimethylamine picrate.

Decomposition of the ynteraar" Salt with Sodium Methoxide

About 4 g. of metallic sodium was dissolved in 50 ml. of
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anhydrcua methancl. 1«05 g. ef o^o^not^aotl-ylajimcmtiDm dih^ro^co-

podine icdide was added to the sodiurn methexWe solution and the mix

ture was refluxed for nine hours. The methanol was distilled in vicuc, 

water was added to the residue and the aqueous mixture was extracted with 

ether. From the ether extract, 0.06 g. of a neutral product and 0,13 g. 

of a basic product were obtained. The basic compound was crystallized 

from acetone and femd to be c6-cylncdiEcthyla^lnodihydrclycooedine 

(mixed melting poi:nt). The neutra1 ccmpound had an infraredl ^serpMen

spectrum similar to the crude neutral product from the quaternary base 

by pyrolysis. The neutral product was purified by chromatography om 

alumina with chloroform as eluant and 0.04 g» of a compound was ob- 

talned vhich was cr^talHzed from ether and rrilted at 200.5 - 201.5° C« 

The infrared spectrum of this compound shewed i double bend absorption 
at 3070 and 1640 cn.“^ as we11 as a bend in the h^rex^ regien at

3400 cu.“l. and a -CsW band at 2200 cm. ” 6 •

Anal. Calc, for C17H260N2: C, 74.48; H, 9.48; N, 10.22.

Found: C, 74.61; H, 9.25; N, 10.50.

From the column a small amount of material, which showed infra
red abserptiens in CCl^ at 1680 and 1 640 cn.”1 as we1! ns -CSN and -OH 

absorption at 2200 a^d 3400 cm. respec^ve^ was

Decomposition of the Quaternary Salt with Potassium Tertiary hutoxide

Metallic potassium (7.4 g.) was added in pieces over a period 

of one hour tc 160 ml. of tertiary butanol which had been dried over 

"Drierite" and distilled, ck -CvlnotrimethyVammonium dlhydrelyoooodlne
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iodide (6.7 g.) was added to the potassium tertiary butoride solution 

and the miature was refluxed about. fort^y-two hours. The reaotion ma

ture was taken to dryness under vacuum, water was added to the residue 

and the mlxture was extracted v^h ether. the ether extract,

about 2 g. of a basic compound was obtained by extracting with dilute 

acid. The basic compound was found to be o^-cyastfoddiieithyliM^nO'• 

dlhydrolycopadlne Mn'ta^na'ted with a sma11 amount of O^-cyanodimethy1- 

aminolycopodine •

The neutral product (2.18 g.) from the ether extract was 

chromatographed on alumina with chloroform as eluant and there was 

obtained 1.45 g. of an olefin which contained a ketone group and 0.58 g, 

of an olefin which contained an hydroxyl group. The latter was found 

to be identical with the hydro^x  ̂olefin obtained from the sodium meth
oxide decomposition reaction of the quaternary salt. The — -keto

olefin was crystallized from ether and the crystalline compound melted 

at 112.5 - 113° G.

Anal. Galc, for G^H^CNy: G, 75.0; H, 8.82; N, 10.29.

Found: G, 75.3, 74.9; H, 8.96, 8.84; N, 10.3, 10.45.

The infrared spectrum of the keto-olefin showed absorption
bands at 3070, 1640 and 910 cm.*1 as well as a -CN absorption at 2200 cm. 1 

_n
and a z°=0 absorption at 1700 cm.”".

Reduction of the Keto-Clefin with Sodi-iun Borohydride

The foto^lfin (0.02 g.) was di»so|ved in 95 % ethanoi (20 mi.)

and 0.035 g. of sodium barahydrldc was added. The solution was stirred 
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for two bouro and then allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. 

The excess sodium bo^iydrlde was destroyed with 36.^' frrmmdehydfl.

The solvent was distiHed off under vacuum and 0.02 g. of a crude pro

duct was obtained by extraction of the resMue w^h chloroform. The

crude product was crystallized from ether to yield a compound which was 

identical with the hydroxy-olefin described above (mixed melting point 

and infrared spectrum).

Hydrogenation of the Keto-Olefin

The keto-olefin (0.025 g.) was d^solved in 5 ml. of fresbly 

distilled acetic acid and hydrogenated in a nlcooLlnfcrogenntlon apparatus 

in the presence of 0,013 g. of platinum oxide catalyst. The catalyst 

was filtered off and the solvent was evaporated. The infrared spectrum 

of the residue showed 7^C=0 and -CN but no double bond absorption.

The residue was crystallized from ether and petroleum-ether mixture and 

melted at 123 - 130° C. A mixed melting point with an authentic sam

ple of cO -cyanolyconodine was not depressed and their infrared absorp

tion spectra were identical.

Attempted! Rearrangern^ of the Keto-°lefln

(a) A solution of potassium tertiary butoxide was prepared 

from 2 g. of metallic potassium and 50 rl. of tertiary butanol. 0.7 g. 

of the keto-olefin wa3 added to the above solution and the mixture was 

refluxed for six hours. The solvent wns distilled, water wa3 added 

and V. e mixture was extracted with chloroforrn. The residue ottered 

borohydri.de
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from the chlor°form extracts had the samo infrared absorption speotr^ 

as the starting material except in the double bond region. The double 

bond abs°rption peak in the spectrum of the startlng material was split 

into a doubl.e peak at 1640 and 1625 ct.'1.

The crude product was dissolved in 10 ml. of benzene and the 

solution was added to a potassium tertiary butoxide solution which was 

prepared with 55 ml. of tertiary butanol and 3 g. of metallic potassium. 

The mixture was refluxed again for thirteen hours. The reaction mix

ture was worked up in the same manner as before. The infrared spectrum 

of the crude product showed a change only in the double bond region 
again. The peak at 1625 cm. 1 had Rsappeared and a new peak formed 

at 1670 wMclh was as strong as the peak at 164° crc. \ The

compound (0.06 g.) with the peak at 1670 cm.'1 was separated from the

rest of the starting material by chromatography on alumina with chloro

form as eluant.

(B) Potassium tertiary butoxide (12.6 g.) was dissolved in

120 ml. of dry toluene and 0.66 g. of the keto-olefin was added. The 

solution was heated under refluxing for forty-six hours. The reaction 

mixture was worked up In the usual manner and a neutral crude product 

and a trace of an acidic compound were obtained. The ac«dic compound 

had a very weak -CN absorption in its infrared spectrum Hit strong 

broad absorption bands both in the hydroxyl region as well ns in the 

1600 - 1700 cm."1 region. The neutral compound was chromatographed 

on alumina with chloroform ns eluant and two fractions wore obtained.

The infrared spectrum of the main reaction product showed only -CH
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absorption at 2200 om. . Thera was no;c=0 or double bond absorption. 

This compound was crystallised from ether (M.P. 141 - 142° C.)

Anal. Found: C, 73.86; H, 9.47; N, 10.4. 

(Calc. for C17H260N2: C, 74.48; H, 9.48; N, 10.22)

Ozonolysis of the Hydroxy-Olefin

(A) The hydroxy-olefin (0,46 g.) was ozonized (22) in methanol

for thirty minutes at -35° C. During the ozonolysis one and a half 

litres of oxygen containing 5-6 % ozone had passed through the solution. 

The ozonized solution was then hydrogenated for two hours at a hydrogen 

gas pressure of 35 p.s.i. in the presence of platinum oxide catalyst. 

The catalyst was filtered, the solvent was evaporated, and the crude 

product was washed with dilute aqueous sodium carbonate and a neutral 

compound was obtained. The neutral compound was chromatographed on 

alumina with chloroform as eluant. The first fraction of the eluant 

from the column yielded a residue (0.05 g.) which showed infrared ab- 

sorpMon bands at 1780, 1715 and 2200 cm.”1 (-CN) as well as in the 

hydroxyl region. The second fraction from the column yielded a com

pound (0,16 g.) which had infrared absorption bands at 1710, double 
peaks at 1660 and 1640 cm."1 and peaks in the hydroxyl region. This

fraction was probably contaminated with sone olefin. All these com

pounds failed to crystallize.

(B) The hydroxy-olefin (0.3 g.) was dissolved in 10 ml. of 

anhydrous ethyl acetate and 1 ml. of glacial acetic acid. The solu

tion was ozonized for thirteen minutes when an intense iodine colour
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was transferred to a 50 ml. Hask and 10 ml. of gljici^ wrtic acid 

and 0.4 g» of zinc dust were added to the solutlon. The mixture was

refluxed for five minutes and then distilled untdl the vapour tempe

rature m^ed 97° C. The distillate was collected in an ethylic

solution of 0.28 g. of dimedone conteining a drop of piperidine. The 

mixture was swirled and then allowed to stand for one hour. The sol

vent was evaporated and the residue was crystallized from aqueous 

ethanol.. A first drop of 0.13 g. was collected which melted at 189° C.

A mixed melting point with the dimedone derivative of formaldehyde 

did not show any depression in the melting point.

The residue from the distillation was filtered and the fil

trate wa3 taken to dryness, water was added and the mixture was ex

tracted with ether. *nie ether was to yield 0.1 g.

of a crude product. The cnide product was extracted with dilute aaueous

sodium carbonate and a trace of acidic compound was separated from the 

neutral cornnoimd. The infrared spectrum of the acidic compound
showed a strong absorption at l705, 2200 cm. 1 and a broad absorption 

in the hydroxyl region. The neutral comnomd showed infrared absorp
tion bands at 1705, 1675, 2200 am.-1 (-CN) and weak absorption at 177° 

and 1620 cm.”1 as well as absorption in tee hydroxyl regi.on.

(C) The hydroxy-olefin (0.42 g.) was dissolved in 12 ml. 
of ethylene dichloride and the solirtion was ozonized at -20° C. To 

the ozonized solution 0.4 g. of zinc dust and 10 ml. of glacial acetic 

acid were added. The mixture was stirred for thirty minutes. The
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zinc dust was filtered off and the filtrate was distilled until the 

vapour temperature reached 90° C. The distilled was collected into 

10 nl« of the ethanolic dimedone (0«35 g.) solution containing a drop 

of piperidine. The mixture so obtained was worked up in the same 

manner as in part B and a crystalline dimedone derivative of formalde

hyde (0«14 g») was oVtatoe^

The residue from the distillation was filtered and the filtrate 

was taken to dryness, water was added and the residue was extracted with 

chloroform. From the chloroform extracts, 0.2 g. of a neutral compound 

was obtained. The product was chromatographed on alumina with chloro

form as eluant and two compounds were separated. One compound showed 
infrared atoorpt-ion at 2200 cm."^ (-CN) and two tilunt peaks at, 1700 and 

1600 cra.”l as well as a strong absorp-tion in toe hydroxyl region. The 

other compound had atoorptton peaks at 2200 (-CH) and 1670 cm. as 

well as a very weak absorption in the hydroxyl region. The reaction 

products failed to crystallize.

Blank solutions similar to those used in parts B and C were 

subjected to the same treatment and no formaldehyde was detected.

Oxidation of the Hydroxy-Olefin

The hydroxy-olefin (0.15 g.) was dissolved in 30 ml. of acetone 

basified with aqueous sodium carbonate and 0.35 g. of potassium perman

ganate in aqueous solution was added. Oxidation proceeded very slowly 

and therefore the reaction mixture was stirred overnight at room terapera- 

ture. The exces8 potossium permanganato and the predpHnte °f rnang^ese 

dioxide were destroyed with sulfur dioxide gas. The acetone was evapora-
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ted and the remaining a^ueoua was extracted with chloro^m.

The ch^rotorm extract was disti1|ed and 0.12 g. of a crude product was 

obtained. The crude praduct was extracts again with 5 sodium

bicarbonate so1ution a^d 0.02 g. of an acidic compou^ was separated. 

The remaining neutral compound failed to crystallize. The infrared 

spectrum of the neutral compound showed strong absorption at 1705, 
2200 era. 0 and in the hyd^xy1 region and weak absorption at 1610 om.”\

Ozonolysis of the Keto-Ciefin

The keto-oiefin (0.25 g. ) was (Hsso^ed in 10 m1. of g|acia1 

acetic acid. The solution was ozonized at room temperature for five 

minutes after iodine began to form in the potassium iodide solution. 

The solution was then hydrogenated for two and a half hours at an hydro

gen gas pressure of 32 p.s.i. in the presence of a platinum oxide cata

lyst. The catalyst was filtered off and the solvent was evaporated. 

The reaction product was chromatographed on alumina with chloroform. 

The first fraction of the eluant was evaporated and yielded a solid 

rornpoimd which melted at 128 - 134° G. The infrared atisorp^on spec

trum of the so1id compou^ shawed peaks at 220O (-GN) and at 1670 cm. 

(See “Oxidation of the Keto-Ciefin”). The other compound separated

from the column showed infrared absorption in chloroform at 2200, 
1670 °m."y and a strong b|unt peak nt 170O cm. 0 and a weak ^sropttra 

at I610 cm. ^.
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Oxidation cf the Ketc-Olefin with pctassium ^rmancamte

(a) The ketc-clefin (0»17 g.) was dissclved in a m^ed sol

vent cf l0 ml. pyridine md 5 ml. of water. 0»23 g. of petassium

permanganate was added to the solution and the mixture was stirred fer 

two hours. The oxidation was apparently very slow and the reaction 

mixture was kept standing overnight at room temperature. The excess 

potassium permanganate was destroyed with sulfur dioxide gas and dilute 

sulfuric acid was added until the odour of pyridine was absent. The 

solution was extracted with chloroform. The chloroform extract was 

distilled off and the residue was extracted again with 5 6 sodium 

bicarbonate. Thus a neutral compound and an acidic compound were 

separated from the crude product. The infrared spectrum of the 
acidic com^und shewed abscrpticn at 220^ 1700 cm."^ and in the hydroxy1 

region. The neutral compound had infrared absorption peaks at 2200, 
^^, 1670 cm.“! and a weak blunt peak at 17^5 cm.-^. These compcunds 

failed to crystallize.

(B) The keto-clefin (0.3 g.) was ttssclvedl in ac^one (30 ml.) 

and made basic with aqueous sodium carbonate. 0.13 g. of potassium 

permanganate dissolved in 6 ml. cf water was added to the solution. The 

potassium permanganate was nearly consumed during six hours stirring at 

room temperature. The reaction mixture was worked up in the same manner 

as in part A and 0.26 g. of a crude solid product was obtained. The 

solid product was dissolved in chloroform and extracted with dilute 

sodium carbenate sccuticn and 0.01 g. cf an acidic e.omp^M was s^p^ted
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from the residue of neutral compound. The neutral compound was chroma

tographed on alumna with chloroform as eluant The first fraction 

from the column yielded 0.19 g. of a compound which crystalli2ed when 

it was dried (M.P. 134 - 135° C.). The infrared s^rtrum of the com

pound sh°wed absorption bands at 2200 and 1670 cm. 1 and was very similar 

to that of the osonolysis product of the keto-olefin. The identity 

of the two compounds was confirmed by mixed melting points.

Anal. Found* C, 74.21, 74.19} H, 9.67, 9.44} K, 9.93, 10.12.

The analytical results are consistent with the formula

(calc. C, 74.20; H, 9»56; N, 10.02). However, a compound with tMs 

molecular formula wild not be expected to form under the conditions 

of the experiment.

From a narrow band on the column, a few mg. of material was 

obtained, which had strong absorption bands at 2200, 1700, 1665 and 
1590 cm._1 in the infmred spectoim. The peak at I665 cm. 1 was

8tronger than that at 1700 cm.”1. AnoWer fracton was obt^ned from

a strongly absorbed band eluted from the column with methanol. This 
fraction sbowed infrared absorp^on bands at 2200, I700, 1665 cm.”1 

and a weak absorption at 1600 cm."1 as well as a strong absorption 

in the hydroxyl region. The 1700 cm. 1 peak was stronger than that 

at 1665 crn.“1 in this compound



SUMMART

The reaction of b/-cyanobromolycopodine with alkali yields 

Ck'-cyclocyanolycopodine in wrich a new ring has been formed. A 

series of reactions is reported which indicates that the cyclization 

occurred at a position alpha to the carbonyl function.

The olefinic compound which would have been expected to form 

by elimination of hydrogen bromide from c/-cyanobromolycopodine has 

been prepared by an indirect route.

The oxidative degradation of the olefinic compound has been 

studied and has shown the terminal character of the olefin. The 

oxidative degradation results have also suggested that the second car

bon of the double bond was dialkylated and thus lycopodine probably 

has a different skeletal structure than annotinine.
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